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TO THE BOTTOM,

night here, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J, K. Bell, ami family.

Wo are sorry to announce that
our good neighbors, V. Cnnibest and
family, left Mond y morning to
find u now locution, ell her in this
valley or in tho WillatnetUt valliy.

Mrs. S. A. .Carlton, of Wellen,
Mrs. J. W. Curry, Mrs, II. G Nlch-oIhii- ii

and Mrs. II, JC. Hoyden, of
Medford, passed through hero ono
day lust week on their way to Geo,
Nichols', of Lnko Creek, to help
welcome home the happy brido and
grooiA, Mr. and Mrs, 'iarrett, who
weni recently married in Jackson-
ville. Mrs. Garrett was formerly
Miss Luoludu Nichols, a very pop-
ular young lady of that vicinity,
KriendH here are tendering

in every teat mad fl. St. a uwt
IIUIIIUIIJ
urnmntlif Reaches the Seat

of all Blood Diseases and
uw7 pTDuipHT reacne ana our aa

Cures the Worst Cases. ''Mblooddhteaaea knows that there are no ailment or troubles so obatlnat and difficult to mm. Vr fe tniii 1

to cure such real, deep-teate- blood
vuor auou inountroveniDie evioenoeor merit, a 0. B. Is not merely a tools MI a oure I It goes down to the very seat of all blood d Isease, and gets at thofoundation of the very worst ohm, and rout the poison from the ytem. It do
not, like other remedie, dry up the poison and hide it from view temporarily.

"B-- "1 iimni man cior, a. a, a. iotoh outtrace of taint, and rid the ystem of it forever.' :., . ..
xur.x. w. jee, Montgomery, Ala., writes s " Some year'ago I was inoculated with poison by a nurae who infeeted

my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sore and
ulcer from head to foot, and in my great extremity I prayedto die. Several prominent physician treated me, but all
to no purpose. The mercury .'and potash which theyme seemed to add fuel to the awful Bame whfoh wo

evouringme. I wm advlaed by friends who had seen
wonderful cure made by It, to try Swift's Speciflo. I Im-

proved from the start, as the medlolne seemed to go direst
to the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twentybottlna nnrtwl ma nwnnlatAl " Awfft' llMiilfl... WW.UW f '8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD -

4s the only remedy that Is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contain a
mercury, potash, amnio, or any other mineral or chemical. It never fail a)eure Cancer, Eczema, Scrofula, Bheumatism, Contagious Blood Poito.
Tetter, Boil, Carbuncles, Sore, etc.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift Speelflo Company, Atlanta, Oa. .

can be utsllzud. It is useless for
inn to onumerato the different kinds
and auulllv of mituiils. hII tlm
from groundohorrles to squashes as
lurge as a wasn tun, itiisities punches
una pours or me iinest (iiiality.
While the most of hiu '1111 irlih. tftt
had their vines bitten by the frost,
His vines are all green and vigorous.
When lhiB two dilolioH, taken out
of Koguu river, reach this valley
u nd tiie farmers learn to properly
use watei, our stick v land will
uroVH to lie the inimt. vulmililu luiwi
in the valley.

There was a gonuino surprise
party at tho residence of Mrs. B.

Perry last Sunday nigh , intended
as a farewell party, us Mrs, Perry
and her daughter, Mrs. L, Klok
moyer, leave this week for Wash- -

tuition. 1 hero wore Dreseiit nn tl,
ouaasinn Mr. und Mm W. .1 f',w..rv.
ton. Karl and Kthel Compton, Mr
and Mrs. U. McUt'O. Miss Anna

effrev. Mrs. II. L. Friend. Onion
Cureton. Wilbort AhIiiimIh AIChkI
Gordon, Austin Green, Mrs. A.M.
1 nomas, Mrs. llowlett and three
auuhters. The uoiniifiiiv ii.nl ol

W. J. Com ton'B and marched in a
bodv to t ho res donee of Mrs. Piirrv.
and tho first thai tho inmates of
tho house knew of their presence
wus tlio singing of the serenade
song. At the close o the song Mrs.
Perry invited the comimnv in and
tho evttnlna was bikiiI in iriimin.

songs and rocitjtinns by the chil
dren, l.lulil relroslimonts wore
served and u very enjoyable time
was had.

What Is Hhlloh T

A irrand old remedy for couirlm. colds
and consumption; usati tlirouiili the
world for half a cuntury, has cured in-

numerable ciutoa of Inulpiuiit consuinp-tlo- a

und relieved many In udvunaud
sUitfoe. If you are not sntlgllud with
llie result we will relutid your moiiuy.I'rloo 2A ota., CM ota. and tl.OO. bold
by Ohua. Strang, dmo-glst- .

Klamath County Items.

from tbo Hopuulloaa.
Mr. Geo. Olllold and Miss Win- -

uifred Brown were united in mar-

riage on Sunday, tho 1st inst., at
tho residence of tbe bride's father,
K. M. U. Brown, at Kound Lake.

A herd of 809 cattle belonnina to
Mitchell Bros, woro driven through
Klamath Falls yesterday morning
an roulo to Montague, from whence
they will be shipped to the Uakland
market. ' '

Mr. Uohuor', a prospective rancher
who lives a few miles out, was in
town yesterday, Mr. Bonner's suc
cess in raising barley this season
undoubtedly beats all competitors
and ''takes the cake Oa 14 acres
he raised 1 131 bushels. This would
bo over 80 bushols to tho aoro. '

Tho fore part of the week warm
Ores were necossury to comfort.
Fronts lay thick on walks oarly
Monday morning and the nuutomy
of tho house fly became stiff und
cadaverous. In the chilly dawn
man walked along humped up bb

though ha had been struck by a
projectile. Everything sug-

gested preparations for winter.

From Iko Klamath Kails Express.
A. K. Austin and wife, of Merrill,

were in tho Full City yesterday on
their way to Medford to rosido.

Wm . Flackus and his brother, of
Dairy, are at work this week re-

pairing tho bridge across Link
rivir.

J. G. Piorce returnod Suturday
from Ashland accompanied by his
father, L. J. Pieroo, of Forestvillo,
N. V.

Fred Adams and family returned
from Koguo rivor valley last ihurs
day, whore thoy have beon on a
visit for the past month.

Miss Lizzie Moreland, of Jackson
County, was in town last Saturday
from the lower Swan lako school,
which sho is toaohing. alio accom
paniod C. C. Low, at whose plaoe
she is stopping.

John Callahan and wife, of Bo

nanza, were in town Monday on
thoir way to Medford. Thoy were
accompanied by Miss Tillie Calla
han, who is staying at the Esmond,
taking caro of her brother. Patsy
Callahan, who is Biok with typhoid
fover.

Youug Mothers.
Croui) Is the terror of thousands of

young mothers bueauuo Its outbreak Is
so agonizing und froquontly fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
tiots like muirla In casus of oroup. It
has navor boon known to fall. Tho
worst oases rallovod immediately Pi lco
26 ots. r0 oti., and i.uu. aoia Dy una,
Strang, druggist.

Brownsboro Items.

ny ukukcca .

Mordioa Hobbo, of Canby, Calif.,
was the guest of Ed. Mills ono night
last wuok.

Mrs. R. M. Cox, of Big Butte, is
visiting hor daughter, Mrs. Charles

Prnll, of Central Point.
John Ragsdale, late of Alaska,

returned to Jacksonville Monday,
after visiting old friends above Lako
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Culbortson and fam

ily, of Ft. Klamath, spent Tuesday

OUR COUNTY ...
Correspondents

Vftl Jill

Kulo I 'ol nt Kafflots.

tlY A, 0. IIOWIiKTT.

J. J. l'ryor nmdu a buslmiss trip
(u Tulont last wuok,

Horn To Mr. und Mr. ICmmiuo)
J'uol, Out. fllli, (iuunlitur.

Mr. und Mm. I'. Brown and uluUir,
MIhh llossli), luft on tho excursion
for Portland.

J. J. Frver reports bavins noon
thru China pliuusants In thin lo-

cality laHt wuek,
David Ciiigould has been hauling

1oh18 from Round Top, and Ih g

to subdivide I. is pluoo.
Mr. VVoltorB and family, of I'roa-imo- t,

wuru tba guosts of Uuv- - J. I'.
Moomaw on Tuosdoy night of hint
woolt,

Mr. Van Vlolt had boon at work
on tbu windows and doors in tho
uppor story of our sohool house dur-

ing tho pnst wook.

Alfred Gordon, mothur and siutur
wore In town Hutidny , on their way
to Central Point to attend the fun-or-

of Mrs. Kroil.
Our sohool will coiummioo next

Monday morning at nine o'olook,
with Prof. llnsollon as prinoipal
and Uobort Joiiiib HHsistant.

I am glad to bo able to announoo
that I). P. Mulhows, who has boon
ill for a long time with lirights dis-

ease, is ablo to bo around again.
Ho whs In Medford Saturtluy.

Hov. J. P. Moomaw returned from
Albany on Tuesday of last week,
whero ho hnd been as a delegate
from tho JaokHon County Dunkard
Association to tho State Association.

On Tuesday night of last wook
Mrs. A. M. Thomas gave a rag tack-

ing party at hor home and the re-

sult was a big lot of carpet rags
sewed and a good social time en-

joyed by tho ladies present,
Alonzo Noa and family, of Idaho,

of Mrs. Kelsue, arrivod
hero laBt Saturday and stopped over
night wiih Mrs. N.'s sister; Mrs.
Cllno. 1 Thoy proceoded to Mrs.
Kelioe's on Sunday morning. ;

K party from .Talent, among
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Joff. Boll
and Miss Anna Jeffrey, wore on
Ilulto orook Saturday night on a
ilshing excursion, but did not meet
with much success.. Miss Jeffrey
remained and is now the guest of
Mrs. O. McGoe.

Thero was a party out from
on a Ashing excursion last week,
and I am told thnt thoy fired off
nlno charges ot dinamite in liutto
orook, and the result is that there
are scores of dead fish in the creek
now. Tho noxt grand jury may
take nutiae of the aflair.

Last Friday night Mark C. Mun-so-

of Kouolmrg, spout tho night
with us. Ho is traveling in tho in-

to rest of the Congregational Sunday
School and Publishing Company,
und reports having good ruoouhb in
oruauir.ing Sunday schools in d if
ferout localities, lie organized one
in tho Liberty school district lust

Sunday.
Thoro are quite a number of tho

Klamath Uounty toiks passing
through this place, going to and
from Medford, procuring supplies
for the commit season. Mr. and
Mrs. Culbortson, Mr, and Mrs. Hill,
I)r, and Mrs. Plctcher, llalph New
man and Mr. Lawsou, besides a
number of others, passod through
our town Inst weak en route to
Klamath County.

On Monday of laBt week W. J.
Compton came near having a Are

that would havo roaullocl disaster
ously had it not boon for one of our
oitir.oiis, Joe Rtloy, who dmoovorcd
tho blazo. Mrs. C. had sent ono of
hor little twins, agod four years, up
stairs on an errand and sho con
oludod to light tho lamp. In her
effort aha broko tho lamp oliimuoy
and'thon hid tho match in a crack
between tho boards whoro tho paper
was torn. Tho rosult wna that !n a
short timo somo olothlng that was
lianainc on tho wall caught lira,
but Mr. Kiloy ran up stairs and
knocked tho board oil and uxtin
guished tho firo beforo any serious
damage was done, except burning
a few articles ol apparel.

Oito day lftBl wook I mada my
anuuul trip to Nick. Young s gar
den whore he lakes pleasure in
showing his visitors tho dill'uront
kinds of vegetables and fruit that

Schillings

money-bac- k tea and

baking powder at ;

3
0 II

Eoitou Mkijkoho Mail: Ac-

cording to promise I drop you those
few lines for the benefit of my
friends who I know are anxious to
hoar from Costa Rica, but am sorry
to toll them that I failed to get
there, as when I got to New Orleans
it was quarantined against Costa
Rica, because of yellow fever and
the authorities couldn't let me go
for two weeks and perhaps four, and
there was yellow fever In Now Or-

leans so I thought it was time for
mo to get out when I could. And
lot roe say to my Oregon friends

be contented to stay on the Pa-

cific coast for they can't beat it for
a pleasant homo to live in and en
joy the comforts of life, and that I
saw and learnod enough in New
Orleans to convince me that I do
not want to live in Costa Rica. I
wouldn't tako toy family among
such a low, degraded class of peo-

ple to live for all the wealth the
country has. Tho country and cli
mate may be all right when you
get there but the class of people
you would have to associate with
would sicken you if you thought
anything of yourself and family.

My impression of Costa Rica is
largely gotten from what I saw in
New Orleans. The people there
are very much mixed. There are
too many filthy and lazy people
there to suit me. In Costa Rica
there must bo more of them as
there are fewer while people there.
I don't think it a fit place for a
man to go with a family. I don't
wonder at them having yellow fever
in New Orleans, or any other loath-
some disease. It is tbe filthiest
place I was ever in and I have
traveled considerable.

The country is wet and swampy
and full of mosquitoes. The hottest
ntgbt 1 have experienced in twenty- -

six years was during my stay in
New Orleans. I waB there three
days and was glad when I got sway,
but for all that I would nave gone
to Costa Rica if I could have gotten
there. I am now at Hanta Rosa,
Calif., and will remain here some
time. This is a pretty place re
minds me of the Kogue river valley.

Yours Respectfully,
Polk Hull.

sonq of the tramp.
With garment Uttered nd torn.

With eyea that were blear and red.
Remnant of ahoea on hla feet,

And the ghont of n hat on hla head.
On through the atinahlne and rain,

Year In and year out he atrode.
And anon aa he atrayed by meadow and

glade.
He aang thla aong of the road :

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
O why will folka try to be goodt

Tramp, tramp, tramp.
Why, I would not work If I oould;

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
Oh, this la the-Uf- for me,

Tramp, tramp, tramp.
Toward the ahore of eternity.

Tramp, tramp, tramp.
The appetite never Saga.

Though t know that thoy call me a aeamp.
And look with disdain on my raee.

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
What do V'carn for their Jeerfl?

Give me the barn for a camp.
And what care I for their sneera.

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
By the farmhouse thrifty and white;

Tramp right up
To tho back door and ask for a bite.

TramD. tramp, tramp.
Comes the farmer and hands me klok.

Bays that unlosa I tramp.
He'll mellow my head with bliok.

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
With a heart that Is light a air:

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
And never a worry or care,

All that I want 1 have,.
So let thorn call me a scamp.

Riches and honor for some,
But for me the life of a tramp.
H. Tims. In Minneapolis Journal.

The Mutati In A trie.
The Cape Dutch have no enthusiasm

for the English empire and the Knghoh
To study their history from the time
we came to the cane will explain that
fact. But it is to their interest to be
loyal, aud they know it. And their op
ponents know it. But in the houth
African political war game anything i

good enough to beat a Dutch dog with.
The Dutch are alow. They arc mostly
uneducated, as we understand educa.
tion. They often seem Btupld to a

quicker or town-bre- d mind. But the
man who buys a Dutchman for a loot
will have a hard" bargain. .ven
blindfolded Dutchman know on which
side his bread Is buttered, and their
motto in international politics is "Bet
ter the devil we know than the devil we
don't know." Fortnightly Keview.

Market Report.

Tho lollowlng are tho prloes paid by
our tnorohants this wook (or arm pro
duco. This list will bo ohanged eaob
week as the prloes obange:
Wheal ......;....47i
Oats .... ..50
Flour.. ,.1.40 porlOOlbs
Barloy .l.iu "
Mill Peed... ....90o "
Potatoes,... II "
Eggs,. 17 per doz
B.tttor, ..... ,22t por lb
Diana, dry,. OS

Bacon.
Hams ...IS
Shoulders,.. ..07
Lard...... . ..10
Hogs live..

Legal blanks at Tua Mail offloc.

nemon.tra'te it. .uperlorlty ovw ottMr
diuuu romeuiea. ll mattsrs not hew otv
stinate the ease, nor what other treat-
ment or remedia hvA fillnrl n. a a

dlieaae aa B. 8. 8. ourea, and none aw

IIMI
I

J. R. Harden, Prop.
;

;

Shop on Seventh street, opposite
Union Livery Stables.

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give me a trial and you will oobm .

again. -

BAST AITD SOUTH
BY TH-B- ,

The - Shasta - Route
of vbv v .!' ;

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COIPAHV

EXI'KESS TKAINS LEAVE PORTLAWB
DAILY. . (i

South rlorttt
7KJO p. m Lr. Portland Ar. Kit aw m
1D:&0 a.m Lv. Medford Lt 40Sp.nr'
7:46 o.m Ar. Ban Pranotsoa Lv. 8:06 p.
5:00 p. m Ar Offden Ar MO . m
6KB p. m Ar Denver Lt 6:4p.a.6:40 a. m Ar Omaha Ar 8:50 a. am.
8:15 p. m Ar CbleoffO ' Lt 6:30 p. a
7:00 a. m Ar Los Angeles Ar SSp-a- a.

8:15 p. m Ar El Paso Ar 2:35 p.m.
4:15 p. m Ar Fort Worth Ar 8:40 a. m
7:55 a. m Ar New Orleans Ar 8:40 p. m

Dining Care
Observation Cars '

Pullman first-cla- ss and tour-
ist cars attached to all

through trains.
R09KBURQ MAIL-DAI- LY.

830 o. m I Lv Portland ArUJOp.aa
S'jQ p. m i Ar Roseburg Lt 7:80 at. bb

CORVALLI8 MAIL DAILY (Ezoept 8undar
70. m I Lv Portland Ar I 6:59 p. aa
U:IS p m I Ar CorvalUs Lt 1:06 p. bb
At Albany and Oorvallla connect with tralaa)

of O. O. Si E. rallwar.

INDEPENDENCE PAL8ENGER-DAI- LY ;
(Ezoept Sunday.)

4:50 p.m Lv Portland Ar
7J0p.m Ar McMlnnvllle Lv 6:60 a.
8 JO p.m Ar Independence Lr 4:fOa.

Direct oonnectlon at Ban Franctaco wHs
steamship lines for Hawaii, Japan, China, Taw
Philippines and Australia.

For through tloketa and rates call on or a)
dress Mr. w. V. Llpplnoott, Agent, Medford. v
R. KOEHLHR. O.B.MARKHAH. ' .

Manager. u,ir ar A
PORTLAND OStdON.

W"3

TASTELESS

CIrlOLL
TON E

' ' IS JUST A& COOS POR ADU LT.,
WARRANTED. PRCE OO Ot.
id i ,i OiLATu.IiJA, Nov.lMiaj.
Paris Medlolne Co., Bt. Ionia, Mo.

amtiinioni' Wo suM last vaar, 000 bottla of
DHOVE'8 .'rAEn'Bl.bVS OU1LI. TONIC and hare
"puglit lurre sroou .ilnalr two yat. In all ovr a
nrl9tt'ie of )i roan, In the drnff M Will
?ov sr cold an nrttole WM aaro low traals
iMtum on uvriwic. ., iyni.irn

r.il--

ItnioiiK-- I iMi vlUif rirvir hi'i'i , '..',)
ii.) ti! iht v, iwtt ill ...jii ; i

y
i io tnr-- i I r',: ,4 ;;,

Many a Ixiver
Han turned with dlufc-u- t from an other-wln- o

lovuhlo girl with un offensive
brualli. Kurl'a Clover Boot Tea puri-
nes the breath by Its aetl.-- on the
howola, etc., as nothing else will. Sold
for .voaix on uhaoiuto guarantee. Price
'a ota., 60 ota. Hold by Cbus. Htrung,
drugglat.

Forest Creek Hews.

IIV OI'KKA .

Grandma Winningham bus been
in very poor health of lata.

Cat. Winningham hits moved to
the Sunset mine, where he has em-

ployment.
Cspt. Ruch. of Wedgfiville, and

A. W. Hturgos left Monday morn
ing for Portland.

Kev. Iloxie, of Williams creek,
preached on Forest creek the first
Sunday in this month.

John Winninghum is home from
Klamath County, where he and J.
Davis put up 2H0 tons of hoy.

We are informed that the family
of W. H. Bostwick, of Bishop creek,
are having considerable sickness ol
laU).

Fred Knox, of lower A Delegate,
and a butcher from Grants Pass,
were iu this vicinity one day last
weak.

Jas. Davis has purchased a mine
with pipe and equipments on tbe
Kiglit fork. We did not learn the
price paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Armpriest were do
ing trading in Jacksonville and vis-

iting with L. D. Minear and family
one day lust week.

Walter Armpriest is quite sick
with malaria fever ' and dissentery.
Little Mabel ' was very B'ck lost
week but h- -s recovered.

Jos. Gouldsby and family have
moved to the CorTman ranch, on
Forest creek, which be has leased
for a term of five years.

Rev. Eby will not preach here
next Sunday, as announced, as ie
will attend the Dunkard love feast,
at their church near Talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Howland re
turned from Portland one day last
week, where they have been visit-

ing Mtb. II. 's parents in that city.
J. D. Pearoo and sons are repair

ing their big reservoir, preparatory
to mining this winter. We would
like to Bee a mining boom this win-
ter it would help the farmers as
well as the miners.

J as. Armpriest, of Forest oreek,
would like to trade a good milch
cow for good corn; also would like
to inquire after some good alfalfa
pasture for cattle and price per
month. Address him at Jackson
ville.

Maryarllle, Oal, U building an artlfl
oiol ioe plant.

Order in all linos of bnalneaa are
mora plentiful than material to &U them
with at present.

About 80.000 Inchea of water have
been dreloped in southern California

during 1898 and 1809.

Salt Lake, Butte and Auaoonda now
have telephonic connection.

Water and scrap iron ore the' two
toaroest thing in California at present.

I. H. Thomas, horticultural oommia
loner of the Visiilla dlatriot, ha mode

a report to tho board of supervisors for

August and September, ibouuu say
he finds the orohards have broken all
provions reoordB for crops and that about

mora fruit was railed thou

wjm anticipated by the most sanguine
growers.

A naphtha lannoh belonging to Alex-

ander Uedomann exploded at the mouth
of the St. John's rivor, Fla., and catch-

ing firo was totally oonsumod. Uedo-

mann is supposed tobe drowned. W.
White, ono of the party, was badly
burnod about the face and hood. ,Bd.
Uodemann is also burned, but not seri-

ously.
At Ventura Robert L. Hill, oonvioted

of murder in the aeoond degree, still
occupies a cell In the oounty jail. For
tho sooond time Judge Day granted a
stay of aentenoe through the tnterreu-tio- n

of the oondemned man's attorney,
who are fighting for a new trial.

The Idaho and North Dakota volun-

teers were mustered oat of serrloo at
Bon Frfinciaoo lost week and left for
their home.

Lily Indorf , an inmatfl ot the Stork-to- o

hospital, oominltted snleid by
strangling herself while insane.

Ordere ware received at Vanoonver
Barrack (Waah.), Saturday, for the
Tbirty-ft- f tli Infantry to embark on board
tba tnwaport Rio Janeiro aad Blkh for

' 'IVM.fi '!( :..'. ,l ii

Voluntr A rm v Almost Complat.
Wakhixoton, Ootober 7. The total

number of recruits obtained for the 12
volunteer regiments last called out is
14,168, including 836 men secured yes
terday, The Thirty-eight- Thirty-nint-

Forty-fourt- Fortr-fl- f th and Forty-s-

ixth regiments are fully organized,
and the Fortieth, Forty-secon- Forty- -

third, Forty-sevent- h and Forty-eight- h

each have more than 1000 men. The
Forty-firs- t and Forty-nint- are the only
regiment not yet np to the 1000 mark.
Iiess than 1600 men are needed to com-

plete th organisation of the entire vol
unteer army at now autheneed.

ELY'S CREAM BALM U ponltireetira.
tippty Into the nostrils. It It qnirttly abwrbed. M
Mots at DratrRisU or by null : uinp!c 10c by mall.
BLY BROTHERS, M Warm. SC. New Yotk City.

Preserves
A Jellka, pickles or catsup arc 4

47 more eaailr. mora aulckir. mora tffm
aefttal with ReQned

tban by mny otbar
fhcalthfullv otberaawUiba

Paraffine Wax
la erery bousebold. It la clean,
tasteless and odorless sir, watar
and acid proof. Get ft pound cake of
It with n list of Its many uaea
from tout drufgtst or rooar.

bow eTerywhsrs, Uadaby

ThoassjiidB ar Trying It
In order to prove th great merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective oar
for Catarrh and Cold iu Head, we have pre
pared a generous trial size for 10 cents.
Uet It ol your druggist or send iu cents to

ELY BROS., 66 Warren St., N. Y. City,

I suffered from catarrh of tho worst kind
ever since a. boy. mid I never hoped for
cure, but Ely's Cream Balm eeems to do
even that Mnny acquaintances have used
it with excellent results. Uscar Ustriim,
15 SVarren Ave., Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
iO oeuts. At druggist or by mod.

v'vxv'.a
visit DR. JORDAN'S qriat
MUSEUM OF ANAT023Y

1061 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

The larffMt Anatomical laMwum

OrtatMt attraction tn the CUy. A
Wwterf& tight for visitors.

wKusua, or aujeontraowcd (UsoMo.ptMltlTvly corl by
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